Letters to the Editor  by Leider, Morris & Tanenbaum, Diane
To the Editor:
Nowadays there is scarcely a book or article,
having occasion to refer to the size of the skin,
that does not uncritically boast that the skin is
the largest organ of the body. And, there is
scarcely a dermatologic journal, The Journal of
Investigative Dermatology included, that does
not uncritically accept and publish the state-
ment. It matters not how eminent or lowly are
the authors and editors. This petty conceit of
dermatologists is repeated so often that it has
by now assumed the status of a symbol—a
status symbol of scientific naiveté. The plain
fact is that the skin is not the largest organ of
the body, and it is about time that the falsity
of the statement were exposed forever.
What order of magnitude does one have in
mind when one considers largeness of organs?
Area is the usual thing with respect to skin.
Well then, what is the surface area of the skin
of an adult of average size? One does not have
to resort to contour reproduction with casts,
photometry or instrumental planimetry, or
even solution of so simple a formula as that of
Dubois and Dubois [Area of body surface in
sq em = (Body weight in kg)°425 x (Height in
em)°725 x 71.84 (a constant)] to determine the
fact. One can derive it by calculation in one's
little head. Thus: For good measure, picture in
mind a well-proportioned light-heavyweight 6
feet tall (1.8 meters) and 40 inches (1 meter)
around the chest. Think of him as a cylinder
1.8 meters tall and 1 meter in circumference or
as a rectangular hexahedron of comparable
height and base. That would be about right
because the circularity of his burly arms and
legs would make up for his slim waist. With
these factors our cylindrical or hexahedral man
would have a surface area of 1.8 square meters
(1.8 m x 1 m) or about 20 square feet. That
is about what textbooks of physiology correctly
give for an adult.
The other day we read an article in which
the area of the human skin is estimated to be
the size of a 9 x 12 foot rug. That figure was
copied from a faulty source that copied it
from a faulty source that copied it from a
faulty source. . . etc. Why, if Mr. Bruin were to
curl up and hibernate on a rug of human skin
in front of his fireplace, it would be a mere
4 x 5 feet, not 9 x 12 (108 square feet!) as that
article has it. A human skin 9 x 12 feet would
have to come from a giant more than five times
ordinary human size, and giants of that size are
strictly for science fiction, not science sensu
stricto.
Now, are there surface areas of organs in the
body that are greater than that of skin? Of
course. The areas of the endothelial surfaces of
the vascular tree and of the pulmonary alveoli
are much greater than that of skin; the
peritoneum, lining the abdominal cavity and
reflected around 30 feet of gut has a surface
area somewhat greater than that of skin; the
pleura, lining the chest walls and diaphragm
and reflected around the lungs, is about the
same size as skin in area. We daresay that the
inner surface area of the unwound male
spermatic tubules, despite their tiny circum-
ference, may exceed the surface area of the
skin.
What other comparative factors of magni-
tude can one consider for organs? Weight? The
skin of an average man weighs about 9 to 10
pounds (about 4.5 kilograms, % or 6% of the
body weight, not 1/ or 16% as some books have
it). That weight is exceeded by the muscula-
ture, the bony skeleton, the pannieulus adipo-
sus, and by the blood. Volume? The skin of a
flayed human adult would fall together into
3.6 liters (or 3.7 quarts). The volume of an
average adult's blood is 6 to 7 liters; the vol-
umes of musculature and bones are much
greater than that of skin; body fat is variably
greater; the lungs are somewhat greater.
Specific gravity? The specific gravity of skin
is 1.1, which is more by 5% than that of
muscle, liver, spleen, brain, airless lung or in-
testinal wall (all of the order of 1.05), equal to
that of tendon and ligament, but less than that
of bone (1.24 for eaneellous bone; 2.38 for
crown enamel).
For a fuller treatment of these matters the
reader is referred to Leider, M. and Buneke,
C. M.: Physical Dimensions of the Skin.
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Finally, there is only one measure by which
tbe skin can be thought of as the greatest. It
envelopes a larger volume than does any other
organ of the body. Let that make dermatol-
ogists proud.
Monais LamER, M.D.
DIANE TANENEAUM, M.D.
RESEARCH AND DERMATOLOGY
To the Editor:
Re: Research and Dermatology
The ultimate goal of all forms of medicine is
delivery to the patient of the best medical care
available. This care is by definition normally
transmitted via the physician, who bases his
diagnosis and treatment upon the kind of
medical knowledge available to him, and
within his abilities of critical reasoning. The
source of this knowledge, and in part the abil-
ity to utilize it, derives from the peculiar
phenomenon termed "research". Yet, the aber-
rations of human communication and experi-
ence are such that the term "research" can
become anathema to the clinicians who uncon-
sciously use its principles to the most effective
extent. A skilled physician will hypothesize a
differential diagnosis, utilize a large set of
available observations and correlations to select
a diagnosis, and choose an approach to therapy
based upon past experimental and/or theoret-
ical evidence; he may even utilize the results
of the chosen therapy to verify his original
diagnosis/hypothesis. The same clinician will
then deliver an impassioned plea against re-
search in universities, his key concern reputedly
directed at the need for more practicing doc-
tors, rather than esoteric researchers. In
fact, the key truly lies in his own definition of
what is esoteric, and what is practical. This
usually turns out to be a sharp dividing line
between so called basis vs. applied, or in medi-
cine, clinical research.
It should not be difficult to agree with the
statement that the best type of research in
which an individual trained as a physician
should engage is research directed at "delivery
to the patient of the best medical care avail-
able." He (or others) have invested large sums
of time and money in endowing him with an
immense fund of unique information concerning
human disease. To ignore this investment is,
at the very least, wasteful. (A few exceptions
to this general statement are inevitable. Occa-
sionally an extremely gifted individual trained
as a physician will contribute more in an un-
related field be it science, the arts, or govern-
ment.)
Just as delivery of the best medical care in-
volves three distinct levels of endeavor, the
practice of medicine, the teaching of physicians,
and the creation of new knowledge, so does re-
search permeate all three spheres. Some of the
best research is being done by full-time prac-
titioners and some by full-time academicians, as
long as one accepts the hypothesis that the
best research ultimately leads to the best pa-
tient care. It is indeed unfortunate that so
many "clinicians" decry basic research, and so
many 'researchers" decry clinical research.
Their goals are the same, their methods are
the same, and they frequently borrow tech-
niques from the "other camp". Perhaps many
medical schools are partly responsible for this
unnecessary and unprofitable debate; the
physical as well as intellectual separation of
pre-clinical and clinical years on many cam-
puses and the lack of full-time clinical faculty
have probably fostered a large share of the
artifical division of ranks. The immense present
interest in "integrated" curricula is an obvious
admission of this prior contribution to dichot-
omy.
The specialist in dermatology is clearly
feeling the effects of this communications and
understanding gap. In this respect, Dermatol-
ogy is not different from other specialties. The
solutions to the problem are at once obvious
and obscure. The further separation of clini-
cally oriented and research-oriented national
meetings drives a deeper wedge between groups,
yet is based upon the practical difficulties in
translation of material to several levels of
understanding and experience. Postgraduate
education efforts are increasing, yet statisti-
cians tell us that attendees constitute a hard-
core group of repeators. Natural competition
